Langdon Brown-Lewis Snmith: Discussion on Nephritis this was often taken as evidence of the inmpaired power of the kidney to excrete nitrogen. The diet was therefore still further restricted, and the urea output fell again. In this way the physician might be led to give a diet which in effect meant nitrogen starvation, and this a nephritic was no more able to stand than anyone else. The power of the kidney to excrete urea in a concentrated solution was a far better guide, and we were much indebted to Professor MacLean for the concentration test, which was such a help in estimating renal efficiency.
(3) He did not need to discuss the question of " flushing out." Professor MacLean had shown that this was impossible, and he quite agreed with this view.
(4) As for diaphoresis, drugs given to effect this end were often depressing. The hot-air bath was said to lead to the elimination of urea. To a certain extent this might be true, but he had found that analysis of the sweat produced by this treatment showed that it was very rich in sodium chloride. Excretion of this would diminislh the osmotic pressure in the tissues, and therefore would diminish the hold-up of water there. In support of this he referred to the diuresis which might follow the hot-air bath. Sweating did not normally excite diuresis, and its occurrence after the bath showed that some impediment to urinary excretion had been removed. This was the salt. He considered the usefulness of the hot-air bath was limited to those cases with definite cedema; the occurrence of diuresis after it, and the onset of sweating at a lower temperature on successive days, were signs that the bath was doing good. In cases without oedema the bath did not do so much good, and might contribute to exhaustion of the heart.
It was true that in health 92 per cent. of the nitrogen yielded by the hypobromite test came from urea, but this was not so in disease. The urease test only gave nitrogen from urea, and if the results of this test were compared withi the hypobromite test it would be found sometimes that as much as 33 per cent. of the nitrogen came from other sources than urea. These were presumably the toxic substances, since urea was not toxic at all.
A former house physician of his, Mr. J. W. Poole, had suggested that by giving hydrochloric acid these toxic amines could be converted into harmless ammonium chloride. Whether this was chemically possible as the result of giving 10 to 15 minims of dilute hydrochloric acid three times a day, he did not know, but he had certainly seen a great reduction in these substances in the blood following this treatment. In one case the blood "urea" gradually fell from 500 mgm. to about 70 mgm. and the condition of the patient was extraordinarily improved.
He thought that the position of the patient with nephritis would be improved when the profession recognized that many of the orthodox remedies employed were useless, if not actually harmful. D)r. LEWIS SMITH emphasized the need for careful diagnosis between the various causes of albuminuria, and especially the recognition of damaged kidneys as opposed to progressive nephritis.
As regards diet in true nephritis, he was inclined to think the pendulum had swung too far, and was convinced that in most cases considerable limitation of the protein element was wise. His experience of the Epstein diet in cases accompanied with gross cedema had not been convincing.
He considered the skin was too little used as an organ of excretion in cases of damaged renal efficiency.
He was of opinion that the modern tendency in diagnosis and prognosis of nephritis relied too entirely on chemical factors, and mooted the possibility of an internal secretion from the kidneys, the loss of which was a probable factor in uraemia. He quoted instances in which very considerable benefit had seemed to accrue from the administration of various preparations of kidney substance.
